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Peopb travellrngeast rrom
Tamworth on Amington
Road, a major arterial route
through Bolehall towards
Amington, will soon be
aware of a long sandslone
wall,overtwo metreshighin
places, pierced by three
openings, two vehicular
accesses and a set of
pedestrian steps through
whichcan be seen the oak
double doors into Bolehall
Manor.The buildingis set
back not more than five
metres from the iooFath in
groundsthat are bordered
by AmingtonRoad on the
south, and by the River
Anker and pasfure land,
once oart of the Manor
grounds,to the north.The
former coach house and
stables of an end-of-terrace
house,BolehallCottage,
are
the westem limit. and a
relatively modem detached
bungalowlies to the east.
An inscription carved in
stone, above the entEnce,
says, 'Worrds Above And
wotids Below MansionsArc
They All Of The Grcat
FathersHouse",a sentiment
belittingthe residenceof .the
Reverend william MacGregor, who had Bolehall
Manor"remodelled'
in 1891,
Previously the land had
houseda textile tape mill,
Debngtngto tfie EoEha[
Mill Company, owned by
Charles Harding, on tand
leasedfrom the Peel Estate.
ThefirstSir RobertPeethad
disposedof his interesbin
textile mills from '1818.

tsecauseot debts run up by
the 3d and 4h Bamnets,the
family estaE was sold off
piecemeal
from 1884.
Differenc€sin the bdckwork
indicate that Darts of an
earlier Bolehall Manor,
shown on an 1810 maD.
were incorDoratedinto the
housethat Maccregorbuilt
for his rctirement.
Thereis a mockElizabethan
feel, architecturally,about
the unquestionably'new'
south-facing aspec{, i.e.
above lhe main entrance,
gables
with
stepped
of
the
reminiscent
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genuinely-Elizabethan
MoaI
House in Lichfield Stseet.
Raiher surprisingly this
elevation is not quite
symrnelrical,and is maned
by an off-centrewindowand
a modem fire escape door
with a fibre€lass canoPy.
The west-facingelevationis
onb wotth
the odi
admiration, with slonemullionedbay windowson
the ground floor. An 1884
map shons bay windowson
an existing -building i._e.
before MacGregorrebuift it.
Amongst the first floor
windows,is a carved statue
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of 51.AndB^, facing,so it is said,
llte spot wher€ the Rev.
lraccegor,
England's most
Prgminent amaleur Egyptologist,
agked his gardonerto bury two
rctling mummi€s. Frcm the
windowson this side of the house
Wlliam Maccregorcouldsee,over
tl€ railwayernbankment,
the four
h,er +;nn€cles ol Sr Editha's
arrutE+r,
wh€re he had b€€atVtcar
fiom1878to 1887.
No doubt MaccEgor used the
access fiom the road alongsid€
Bobhall Gottage a6 this woutd
hevegivenhimthe bestviewof his
poperty - and a photoexistsot him
admiringthis Bideof his housefrom
a rowingboaton the RiverAnkerbut this gala has beenboltedshd
for at lea6tthe past30 yeaF.
SadV the eddition of a btutal,
FaluEless, single-storey, flaircored Funclion Room, afier
Mac€aegols time, has destoy€d
thb elevation.
Following hjs dealh on 14th
December'193?his executoFsold
BolehallManorand grcunds,and
olher propertyindudingthe tenace

of hou66sio h€ viEstlhatlnctuded
BolehellCothge, b ceoEe and
Jatnes Rose, C€rage Poprietors.
(kbr, a D€ed of Partlion dated
4th May 193S, tsansfunedsole
ou,nelshipof BolehaltCottageb
Jsrnes R6€. but he did nol O€l
-12
vacant possessionur jl nearly
y€drs leter b€ca6€ Meccrego/s
WSt h€d stabd drat his
hoGs€k€€p€r,Mary Ann Clarke,
coub fit€ tlF-rerenl-fteebr as br€
as she wished.She died ther€ on
.l'ttrr i/*arctr 1949. Migs M. A
Clefte had been the second
llabon of the Coltage Hospilal.
laldng ol/er from her Flor€nc€
ighingalet'ainedaunt Maton ot
Ure hGpital from ib found€tbo in
rtAO-)
Maccrego/s
former
- horrte
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Aoeh" Man; ii;
incoDorabdon et'-erguJ i;!i.
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profossiona{
and businessere.
witha longmernb€rshiD
waitinolbl
Over the yeerstte gdddrs, of

which Maa$€gor waa proud,
bocametoo costly to maintain,or
we€ of little inte€st to olub
members.A substantialparl ot the
grounds- low lands suihble only
a6 gEEing- was sold off but with
cov€nanbreslrjctingdeveloprhent
llroves are now afoot to sell off
other arees. notably part of the
Ch/bcar pa*, for housing,though
to dab only Oulline Pldnning
PermissionhasbeengrgnH.
Maps as late as 1957 show
buildingson what is now the Club
car park. FoUr terEced cottageg
wilh outbuildings, Mac€r€gor
cottagss,stoodat the east end of
the sile. Thes€weredemolishedin
the €ariy 1960s. The other two
objec,tson ihe map betw€enlhe
Manorandthesocottagesare hlnts
or-pEviousBolehallMillbuildings.
marked-disused'on
an 1890map
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